
Your PArty will be A work of art!

Paint Party!

Paint Parties are for kids age “turning 6” and up 

Your child will have a blast painting with all their
friends during their very own canvas painting party!

Choose your favorite design from our library of
paintings. 

 When guests arrive, they will have about 10 minutes
to socialize before the class begins. Then our staff

will direct the children to our art class tables, put on
their smocks, and get started! Students will receive
step-by-step guidance to create their own acrylic
canvas painting! When the paintings are complete,
kids can go eat and socialize for the remaining 30

minutes. Meanwhile, our staff will dry and pack up the
paintings in paper bags with the child’s name to take

home! 

Many families choose to BYO party decorations, food (pizza), and cake. It’s totally up
to you! There is no access to refrigeration or oven. No alcoholic beverages are

permitted. If you choose to hang anything, it must be attached with painter’s tape for
easy removal.

24 students is the max number of students. 
All children age 4 and under may attend, but they are too young to participate in the

painting class and must be accompanied by an adult at all times. 

Adults are welcome to stay during the art class, just please be mindful that the talking
volume in the room needs to be kept low in order for the students to hear the

teacher’s instructions.



SAMPLE TIMELINE
Welcome! (10 minutes)

Guests arrive and socialize

Art Class! 
50 Minutes for Ages 6-10 (9x12 canvas)
80 Minutes for Ages 11+ (11x14 canvas) 

Party Time! (30 mins)
Eat food, Cake, Socialize, Take Pics

Total Party Times:
Ages 6-10 = 1.5 Hours 

Ages 11 and Up: 2 Hours 

POLICIES
Tips for the art teachers are greatly appreciated, but never expected
A non-refundable $100 deposit will be required to book the party date
The final headcount and remaining balance is due the day before the
event. 
Children age 4 and under must be accompanied by an adult
Party host may enter the building up to 1 hour prior to the event for
decorating/set-up and remain at the studio up to 30 minutes after the
event for clean-up.
The ARTery will provide: art project, teacher, restrooms, microwave,
kitchen sink, aprons, tables, chairs, speaker for music, cake cutter, trash
cans, and bags
The ARTery is NOT responsible for providing the following: child
supervision (except during art class portion), decorations, party games,
table coverings, food, beverages, plates, table settings. 

PRICING

QUESTIONS AND BOOKING: CALL (609) 913-2354

Or email info@arterymedford.com

1.5 hour party........$375
Includes up to 12

students

2 hour party.......$425
Includes up to 12

students

$20 per additional child, 
over 12 students

24 students Max


